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Welcome to Our Friends Across the Bay THE BIG DEPAfTTME
The causeway hns been completed, nnd the people of Nue-c- e

and San Patricio and the other counties across the buy can
onc more enyapre in closer business and social relations with
each ttiher.

Wo welcome our old friends back ajrain and invito thorn to
como in and make our store their headquarters while they are
in tin- - city. DRJuiilil.J
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Camisoles
wi jlth-colore- d silk with am-

broid c.1. and lace trimmings.
The. are bargains without an
equal, priced from. .50c to $1.50

Brassieres
All size.-- in flesh colors, also
uhiti . Mowing lace and em-

broider trimming. Priced at
from 35c to 48c

Warners Corselttes
and brassiere combination, with
Mippoi r. These are just the
kind oi' inbination that you
have been looking for.

Corsets
Heno. i n'. and Warner's rust-pro- o'

'oi-et.- v in f(..--h ami white,
both utici. and frmii lace, with
high and low bu-- l and clustic
tops. $1.50 to $4.00

Piece Goods

SHIRTINGS

i V H tf4

$1.25

fCREPE DE CHINE
i irt i' r !' I'him n.il .. 11.

f"
.i

' t:li.l i i "A

,4 $1.45

' CANTON CREPE
In rtu . w iiu. THU Uilly of if

lu v u trU''d ut aul

I $3.48

SERGES
muww iwriit" i lito' ht. my wrt Junt

H" Mug tor Owt i'w om-pl- e tl or cant uit.
y tflieultti H-- yard

I $1.48Lf

Ladies' and Misses' Coats, Coat Suits, Dresses, Etc., Reduced
New Fall Coats Fall Millinery

'tij j, .... . a..'-lll- ai iJMj, Miimn miiin 1 Tn tn-fi- r ft-- - 1""

Indies conU for FhI), fashioned of velvet, in colors of blue, Our now millinery for Fall mhrapes every conceivable .tyl
brown, green and purple, regular $20 values; special. . . .$10.00

Black Plush Coats
Black plush coats, some trimmed with fur collars; all are Bilk-line- d;

long nnd short lengths; priced from $19.75 to $35.00

Special
A lot of ladies' black coats, real 6 values, which are very spe-

cially priced at $29.75

Coats of Velour
Broadcloth and other materials, silk-line- d and trimmod in late
style effects. Priced from $12.50 to $45.00

Ladies' Coat Suits
Beautifully embroidered coat suits for ladies, some with fur col-

lars and cuffs, all silk-line- d, fashioned of velours, serges and
broadcloths, showing the latest style trends in the season's most
wanted colors. Priced from $16.00 Up

Special
A group of ladies' coat suits for Fall that we have priced at the
vary attractive price of $35.00

Ladies' Dresses
Large assortment of ladies dresses in various stylos and all of the
best now shades. They are very specially priced at $17.50

Sweaters
The popular tie-bac-ks and other models, in all cold's and combi-

nations. They are attractively priced from $2:98 to $7.00

New Blouses for Fall
Georgette and crepe do chine blouses, in all the now and pop-

ular shades for Fall wear. They show embroidery and lace
trimmings and are very specially priced at from. .$2.98 to $6.00

Overblouses
Fashioned of wool-jerse- y in all colors ; they are real $4.00 values
and unmatchable values at $2.50

Ladies' and Misses' Raincoats
In colors of brown, blue, groy and black. They are priced in a
range that will enable every woman to get the coat she wants
ntfrom $6.50 to $14.98

Shirt Special
We are clearing all summer skirts at extra low sale prices.
Kumsi-kums- a silks that sold for $15.00 each $7.98

Special Group
Poplin skirts in nil colors and sizes to fit every woman. They
are regular $8.(50 values, special for each $2.50

Women's Jumper -- Waists
With collars and cuffo of contrasting colors nl very special prices

.lll'l
rt'KUlMt

brown.

Piece Goods

FRENCH SERGE
In ill tin- - wiwtted coIixh THIk WW nr.- - uftVrlnil
ui iuI.'vh thai mi uiiliiilU' lr ymJ

$2.98

PERCALE
.1i).iu-I- i fiit colw p.-r- itlr- In ui'iv Iwmdtnntil

ih. Iliinc lor htmae - ami unrima. Prion!

Ir yiuil

20c

MERCERIZED GINGHAM
M.rcil.fJ 1rfi BlitBhHiiia In Ue WnnteJ calBn.
A iMiff.i . nimtiUtttixl tnUir tut ma Winn itrvaatw t'r
nil Ptir yunl

35c

DRESS VOILES
40 ItiDti diTna nllua In vry .mi,il iihimi anil calor.
A iiwtertol Umt It) ruiHy worth &o lr varU for tli

). lul price of

13c

. iHIPWPPI.i. . ' I' IB ' TSVti ' ... Mi ', a ......

nnd new effects. Clue, smart huts for street or ev mng wear
arc being featured in our millinery department, hvery woman
will find a becoming: hat here and priced jit prices subhtantially
lower than you will find elHewhere. Come in and make your
selection. Priced from $2.98 Up

Ladies' Waists
ladies' waists and blouses fashioned of organdy and voile,
showing embroidery trimmings. Neat garments for the price, 95c

Petticoats
Silk Jeiiey petticoat in every conceivable shade and of good
grade ajlk. They are attractively priced at $3.98 to $11.98

Aprons
Ladies kitchen aprons in all colors. (Cheaper than you can buy
the materinl for and make them yourself 60c

Corset Covers
Flesh and white with both lace and embroidery trimmings.
Especially priced from 35c to 50c

Special Lot Sweaters
A special lot of swoaters for ladies, also for boys and girte and
misses, in all colors and combinations, some with belt effects,
others slip-ov- er style. Prices from 49c to $7.98

Bungalow Aprons
Fashioned of percale and gingham, trimmed with ruffles of self
material; very special for each $1.28

Ladies' and Misses' Bloomers
Ladies' and Misses' flesh colored cVepe bloomers, veiy special
for 50c to 90c

Vests
Ladies vests, all sizes, special for each 19c i

Ladies' Underwear
Ladies' knit underwear, per garment. : 35c t 49c

Night Gowns
Ladies' muslin night gowns trimmod with laco find ombrjoidery,
very specially priced at $1.46

Ladies' Silk Hose
Black, brown, grey, white and gold colors, made of pure silk,
very special for per pair . . . 50c

Middy Blouses ; -
Blue middy bloHson of good quality material, trimmed in con-

trasting colors. They are regular $3.00 values for $1.98

Middies
Of blue, white and khaki colors, very special for 75e

Piece Goods
SPECIAL GINGHAM

DnMM Rlnakain tlmt ..uld li ohei at 26p t yftnl
Vi-r- mlal fir i'r anl

17l2c
OXFORD SHIRTINGS

HUlnetl ofrl riutlt hliinin In nuiny tmnuilful
toitut, riRUlftr ?!' Mud vhIuh, Il ftu iy

50c
BLEACHED DOMESTIC

On cw at bimteliwtt atuil'Ktlr Ut w will i"'l lill'
ll taau ut tho very iorll irli- - of tfr yurtl

12lsc
IMITATION LINEN

Stt Im'h wlil- - nil'iliil In color of while. lnk ami
blue Vrtv hiim UiI tr "M vm'il

25c
OUTING FLANNELS

In CKtoa f plnh. ilu. u' uml famy utlrn. It
will mum tiu wi'.uhn for i.imnK flitiinl miruivnif.
got wliat you will mwl fof ir yurd

15c

Piece Goods
INDIAN-HEA- D MUSLIN

wldi iiiki.iWiI uluibli- - fi.r ondrrwear. Mr, i

ilia viry axi'tftl inlti of v.n.I

22c
BATH ROBE BLANKETS

Kin In nil and colon:. alUua tlli.i. tt
ih.' vr Kiwlal pin-- ' afli

$4.50

Housefurnishiws
larsa ahwla, 72xW. ....

IWI KtuHUa, T.'xUi), hhc1m1
Hiith tonola. rriiuhtr !! l.j 9Kr vjIupc im
I'oii.in hurK lowfla, vt-r- auatiul f.n .

HtuniUul ail olotha uf lMt uiud for : vwrti.

COMFORTS

$1.40
Ac
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. Ic

A aperltti Utt of notion cimifortvra. wuj i ulc .4
iu o.rr In arloua deaijma, laada of Ktvt t

cotton, auft and full air.e. Prti--

Our large stock of Fall merchant; r,

ford yu the opportunity you have wait-

tire family at a sul.-tanti- al saving:. Ka i

big-- store contributes io this showing, f

apparel for wen, women and children ?

work and play.
Call at our and vifdt the different

to find something that you want and n-- :

ture of our merchandise is the ungual!' !

price.
No matter what the occasion may 1

that occasion at a price that will fit your u

Ladies' Fall Footwear
Brown hall-stra- p and wing-ti- p oxfords,
with low walking heels; regular $9.00 val-
ue- for 7.50

Ball --Strap and Plain Oxford
With military heels and best grade of
leather. All sizes and lasts. Regular
$9.00 value? for $7.8Q

Ko Ko Brown Oxfords
With !aw htfHz ofin limw.l td'iiti f .

regular $10.00 value for 'he special nriee j

tcr pair .$8.00

Strap Pumps
The new shade light tan strap pumps in
all mzn and last?: regular J5U valued,
for per pair 37.50

Brown Strap Pumps
; With Baby Louis heels; regular $10.00 a
j pair values, for per pair $8.00
' Brown lace oxfords, regular $10 values,
j S7.S0

.Black twotrap pumps, regular $7.,70 val- - J1,'
ues. iw per pau' $6.00
Brown atrap tmnw?, .?..50 vaaies ror $3.98
Blaek satin jumps, with Bahy U, A? heels.
$7.")0 values 3 act
rt-i- . ...... i . .. . .
oiaeK au-n- i pump witrt hih and low an
het'U, valut-- s SEOQ
niacK pumps, nijrn and low heels. $7 iau
values for $3.35
Whit canvuH immos. oxlord.s and hiRh
shoeji. $fi.:0 values for ji.00
House slippers $1.39
Felt slippers, assorted colors. .$AS

Children's Shoes
Children's play oxfords and sandals in all
sizes for the cbfIdren and tittle tots. They
were built o yive lots of wear. Regular
$8.00 values for per pair $1.69

Children's Patent Slippers
Children's patent ankle-stra- p slippers m
all sizes for the youngsters. Regular $3
values for 1.80 ant! $2,00

Children's School Shoes
Black and tan leathers in sines from 2 to
"i.. and in values u to $5.0, for per
tai- -

$3.48

Boys' Dress Shoes
Black and tan dress shoes for hoys, in

to fit an yboy. Good hoavv leathnn.
i-- S. serviceable shoe in regular $5.00 tu $0.50

vaiuos, for $3.85 to $5.50

Tennis Shoes

39c

And oxlonls for men. women and chil- -
ilren in all sizes at prices from $1.25 to
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